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VERNAL SPORTING BREEZES

Disquisitions on the Various Phases of the
Base Ball Situation.

THE KNIGHTS OF THE MITTEN

The nykor'n lliiftgrt Craw * nn l Coon *

Bayer * ' Ono Dcfciit Tlio Cue Home ,

i I Oun Anil Ocncrnl Kpl-

toino

-

it I.ocnl Sports.

N the history of the
national qamo there
has never bcon nn
organization which
started but with
such n car load of

reforms as the now

Western proposes
to launch upon the
world , and the most
of them , too , seem

born of the sound-

est

¬

wisdom. In the
flrst pines this as-

sociation

¬

has never
boon burdened with a surplus ot the article
that Is supposed to accelerate the velocity of

the female cqulno, and the signing of piny
ers , with Its advance money and other ex-

penses

¬

, was always a thorn In her sldo. Un-

fler the new order of things this source of-

worrlmont U entirely done away with. The
various club managements wl'l' have nothing
to do with this In foot they will not oven
know the name of a single player until the
whole team Is dumped like a load of coal at-

Vheir doors. Tbo secretary , Mr. Jimmy
Williams , of Columbus , O. , will do the se-

lecting

¬

and signing of the players , grade
their salaries , nnd classlfly thorn Into teams ,

twelve men to n team. If Jimmy gets
through the season alive, ho'll bo a very ,

very lucky individual. However, after
Jimmy accomplishes this herculean Job, the
different consignments of players
will bo turned over to the
players committee , Messrs. Krauthoff ,

of Kansas City, II. W. Magulroof Milwaukee
nnd O. II. Schmulz of Columbus. This trio
will balunco the teams ns evenly ns possible
In Holding ana batting strength. They will
then bo numbered 1 , 2, !) , 4 , 6 , 0 , 7, and 8 , nnd
placed In a hat the numbers , not the teams

while the names of the olcht cities will bo
placed In another hat , and their fate bo do-
olden by drawing , nfter the fashion of n lot¬

tery. If Omaha nnd number ono are drawn
ilmultancously , then Omaha will bo awarded
loan so numbered nnd so on until all have
been disposed of. t'unny way of getting a
ball club , Isn't IU Still 1 think as far as It
roes It will provo satisfactory. Bat hero fol-

lows
¬

a clause 1 do not llko. No manager can
ilgn n player under any circumstances , and
ill players hoping for an engagement must
ipplv to the secretary nlono , no ono will have
luy Influence in procuring them positions.-
If

.

hen should n team pan out unsatisfactorily ,

flor trial , or weak In any of the position ? , it
can only bo strengthened by nppllcntion to-

iho players' committee , whoso functions are
irbltrary. This is a mistake the local man-
igcmout

-

should be allowed to rcleaso any
unsatisfactory player or sign any unengaged
player they see proper , after the team has
boon awarded them , no they keep
itrlotly within the salary limit , but no buy-
Ing

-
or selling should bo allowed. Another

pjirllo rule Is the ono which governs the sit-
uation

¬

In case of a disabled player. In such
an event the secretary is to promptly furnish
a substitute from the reserve men under on-

pogcracnt
-

to the association. But will ho
always bo able to furnUh his man promptly

it Is a long way from Columbus , O. , to
Omaha or Kansas City. In an emergency
case llko this , of course the tentn must rely
on ono ot Its regular , extra three men ,

whether ho Is capable of filling the special
position or not , and this must necessarily be-

ef frequent occuronco. In this respect Col-

umbus
¬

will have all the best of It In innum-
erable

¬

ways. The rule la both nonsensical
and impracticable. Jlmrav Williams and his
town have no earthly right to such an cgro-
glous

-

handicap. Another thing tbo now as-

sociation
¬

hns decided on Is that nine full In-

nings
¬

will nlono constitute a game. That is
all right. It docs nwny with an excuse for
delaying a game that. It mny bo stopnca by an
approaching storm or by darkness before
five inning have been played. If a game is
not finished from any cause whatsoever , it
will bo resumed the following dnyJust whore
It .loft off. There will bo no chance for
mutual postponements or for playing games
on any ground but those for which they are
Bchcaulod. However , if this nlno innings a
game change is executed , must
adopt playing rules of her own , for the Na-
tional

¬

league rules continue to recognize Jlvo
Innings as a gamo-

.IIuw

.

Nat LniiKlium Whipped Snyers.
NEW Yoitic , Jan. 27. To the Sporting

Editor of THE SUNDAY BEE : Tom Sayers"
contest with Paulson took place at Applo-
floro

-

, about seventy miles from London , and
not at Nottlngbamas was erroneously stated
In last week's BEB.

Not Langham , the middle-weight cham-
pion

¬

, was ono of the best left-handed boxers
and ono of the most expert Judges of tlmo
and dlstanco that ever entered the ring.
Nat was born In 1620 , consequently ho was
ilx years older than Sayors. His height was
C foot 10 , ana bis fighting weight about
cloven stone ((154 pounds ) . Ho won bis first
tix battles , among them Sparkes , an
Australian champion , but ho mot his first
defeat when ho tackled Harry Ormo , who ,

although over two inches shorter than Nat ,

was considerably heavier and younger , and
was a man of herculean strength. Nat , from
his superior length and science , marked
Ormo severely, nnd hit bacuors wore so con-

fident
¬

that ho would win that tboy laid odds
of seven to four ou him. Early In the fight
Ormo throw him a tremendous fall by the
cross buttock. Nat foil on his head and
Ormo added bis weight to the fall. Nat was
picked UD completely stunned nud all abroad.-
Ho

.

said afterwards that ho never completely
hook off the effects , but felt lll.durlug the

whoio fight. However, Nat's straight left
handers gradually nllndcd Ormo , who told
his seconds In tholOOtb round that ho would

*

fight no moro. Old Nat was too weak tc
finish him and bo became unconscious in the
117th round , tlrao nearly three hours. Nat
was severely punished about the ribs in that
contest.

Two years afterwards , In October , 1833 ,

Nat encountered Tom Saycri , the latter was
the same ago as Ormo , and his backers or-
dered

-

blm to fight low nnd pound Nat about
the rlbi , doubtless thinking that what Ormo
did Sayors could do. Tom always said after-
wards that U ho fought at the head Instead
of the body as ho wanted to , he would have
been the victor. There wore sixty one
rounds altogether , lasting over two hours ,

during which there wore not moro than
throoor four rounds which wore not ended
by the crafty Nat slipping down on the sav
ing suit. Ho bad a wholesome recollection
of the mUchevlous effects of the throw
from Orme and wisely declined to wrestlt
with a fresher and stronger man than him-

elf.. Nat retreated coolly and collectedly
and propped Tom severely on the nose , hit
length of reach being ol great advantage U-
him. . Notwithstanding tbosovoro props thil
Tom got whenever he led off , ho gamely nor-
levered and tried it on again and again , ml
was excessively weak at * omo parts of the
ficht and five to four were freely offered or-

Bayers the latter bad the corner with his
face to the sun uud ho got such pepper ou tbi
nose that both oyc wore closed at the las1
and poor Toin was led out of the ring blind
Nat was described by the reporter of thi
mill as looking long and lathy and to nil ap-
pcaranco Incapable of protracted exertion
Bayers was described M an Interesting con-
trait and looked broad , burly and strong
nearly tVo luches shorter than Nut , am-
ihould have been seven pounds Instead o
ono pound lighter than Nat. Ho was said t-
bo too fat ou that occ&sslon , being ouly 14
pound man In his previous flpbti. They wor
matched at 154 pounds , The spectators wer-
ko pleased with Bayer's gatuonuo and manly
fair style of fighting thai tboy collected 5
for him on tbo train on iho return to London
A singular contrail between the late sera
between Slavlu and Kilrutu , whoa the latto
Rot half the purse for ROltluc Hokod I Saver
repeatedly challenged old Nat for unothe
light , but u the laUor was doing * good buil

ness In his sporting public , ho was not to bo
had and retired , but four years afterwords-
he quarreled with his wlfo's uncle , Big Bon
Count, end they mot on the banks of the
Mod way and fought sixty rounds , lasting ono
hour and K hitlf and ended In a draw. Big
Bon , the ox-cbamplon , bad been keeping a
house celled the "Coach and Horses" in ht-
.Martin's

.
Lane for twelve years and was 43

years of ago. It was said that Nat bad the
bostoflt.

When Snyers defeated the Tlpton Slasher
some months previously, Tom was Imme-
diately

¬

challenged by the glpantlo oxcham-
pion

¬

Count nud Tom Padnoclt. Count stated
In his challenge that "as an Englishman , In
short as Bon Count, ho could not endure the
ide.i of a mnn of Sayors' weight bolnc cham-
pion

¬

of England 1" Tom replied to 1'oddoclc
that ho would accommodate him as soon as-

ho could , but ho wanted to "noil Gaunt first
before ho repented of his rashness. " Old
Bon , after not beating Nat , gave Buyers up-

.By
.

the way , what has become of Pony
Moore nnd those modern Croesus that wore
behind Francis Patrician Slavln with
millions ! I saw In pcint that big Frank hod-
hightoned relatives In Australia who were
immensely wealthy , at least so ho was said
to have asserted ,

Some ol our modern theatrical mouth
fighters remind mo of ono of Dickens'
characters who was on M. P. , who stated be-

fore
¬

ho wan elected ho was going to put down
coughing and was going to play the very
dovll In the house of commons , Whan his
constituents asked him to resign because hn
had not done what ho said ho would do nnd
was asked what he had to say for himself,
ho replied. "I deny everything. " That Is
about the way some of our modern great
guns got out of it by flatly denying what
they said. T. C. K.

The Tliico to Hunt Coon * ,

GLEN-WOOD. la. , Jan. 25. To the Sporting
.Editorof THE BEB : Of all seasons of the
year the winter season Is perhaps the best
time to relate stories of sport and adventure.
During the long winter evenings ono can
draw their foot up to the fenders , unfold the
printed page before a bright light , and , in a
warm , cozy room , follow the sportsman to the
lakes and rivers on a fowling expedition , or
follow him with bis pack , on a log-weary
chase , over mountain , hill and valley , noting
the yelping of the curs , the tooting of the
horns , the voice of the hunters as the oxolto-

montof
-

the chase Increases , and the echoes
of dog and master follow each other in qulok
succession along the bluffs and across the
valleys , all making grand muslo for the occa-
sion.

¬

. Nothing awaicons moro enthusiasm ,
nothing keener excitement. Perhaps the
raccoon affords greater amusement for the
cnaso In those .Barters than anything else ,

owlug to thnlr nocturnal habits , and the ex-
citement

¬

occasioned by night hunting. The
raccoons (procyon ) of America are closely re-

lated to the boar family , inasmuch as they
apply the greater part of the solo of the foot
to the ground in walking and are omnivorous
in habits , their food consisting of corn , roots ,

acorns , gropes , haouborrics , frogs , chickens ,

ducks , turkeys , fish and houov , although
honey Is n delicacy they do not ofton foaston ,
owlug to its being hard to obtain. Their
claws are long and sharp , but not retractile :
tongue smooth , oars small and erect , tall
largo and covered with rings. They live in
hollow trees and in caves in the groundnovor
venturing out during very cold weather.
Their greatest haunts for this section of Iowa
is along the Nishnabotna river or among the
Wabagbbonsoy bills , the latter place being
" itghly favorable for them , as a thiolr growth

f largo forest trees spread over the hills in
many places , and anyone desiring a night's
chase need not go down among the crooks
and mountains and big haclcborry trees of
Arkansas , as 1 bavo known as many as three
and four coons shot from largo haokborry-
iroo hero that they had climbed for berries ,
when trailed and treed by the hounds. I was
sue of a party of four who followed a pack of
hounds ono night late In the fall , returning
before daybreak , log-weary and sleepy , with
three line coons. It is a mistaken notion
many hunters have that the best time to
hunt coons is two or three hours before day-
break

¬

, as I have invariably had the best suc-
cess during tbo fora par ! of the night. When
once treed , and while the tree is falling , it is-

a well known-trait of the raccoon to run half-
way down the body of the tree , leap to the
ground before the tree strikes , and make
good its escape , while the men and dogs are
tangled in the tree top looking for the coon.
Moro than one Instance could I relate where
hey have given long chase by making exaot-
y

-
this kind of a dodgo. When ouoe caught

the raccoon shows plenty of courage , and can
use its sharp claws and tooth to great ad-
vantage

¬

oa an adversary , raaUlng greater re-

sistance
¬

in the water than on terra Urmu,
Many funny incidents and laughable conver-
sations

¬

might bo told ! u connection with
chasing the raccoon ; however, let all who go-
on this Kind of a cbaso leave their good
clothes at homo and take good care of their
eyes while hurrying through the tbiclcunder-
brush. . W. T. WOLFE.

The Sumo Old 1rotectlon.
Colonel John I. Rogers , chairman of tbo

committee appointed by the league to formu-

late
¬

a new national agreement for the protec-
tion of the minor leagues , has drafted this
document. This new lawthe result of much
care and study and a week's hard labor
in the reduction to writing , is based upon
the old agreement , but is materially changed
in many important particulars in accordance
with the changed conditions in the base ball
world , and like many other creations of Col-

onel
¬

Rogers' fertile brain it is an instrument
wonderfully and fearfully mado. Still , as it-

is fully as good as any of tbo minor associa-

tions
¬

wore warranted In expecting , they will ,

of course , accept the same without scanning
it and go forth about their business under the
belief that tboy are protected. As THE BEE
has already published In its telegraph col-
umns

¬

a resume of this now agreement , no
attempt will bo made here to wade analyti-
cally

¬

through the mass of rubbish. Abso-
lute

¬
control is assured tbo National league ,

that is a fact that stands out as conspicuous
as the nose on a man's faco. The agreement
Is an alleged tripartite , the first part , which
constitulos tbo whole , b.olng tbo National
league ; the second party being "such eligible
professional associations as shall , with the
assent of the national board , become signa-
tory

¬

parties and admitted to class A. " The
third party will bo such similar professionals
as shall bo admitted to class B. Class A is
meant to include tbo larger leagues like the
proposed Eastern and Western leagues.
Class B Includes all others.

The Western association will bo allowed to
contract with Its players for ono.two or three
years , with tbo right of reservation where
said contracts are (or ono season , but when-
ever

¬

the league sees a player she would llko-
to bavo.sbu can take him on payment of $750 ,
that is of course at the end of the season.
For this protection every one of tbo clubs
muit pay 200 per annum. To offset this the
Western association will bo allowed to seize
any player aho may take a fancy to , whom
she finds play Ing'with tho. High school or
city leagues on payment of $375 to the club
with whom the player Is signed , and whloh
club must pay one-half of this to tbo National
league. This is not literally the wording of
the colonel's agreement , but it is about
what it amounts to and more Idiotic and un-
just

¬

compact between corporations was never
dreamed of. However , It won't go , any
organization who would accept the same de-
serves

¬

total failure , and' the quicker this
couies the bettor. Colonel Rogers wants td-

go soak bis head.

Stared lu the I'nce by Work.-
Tbo

.

base ball enthusiast who Is anywise
apprehensive that the now Western associa-
tion

¬

will bo unable to put up its usual strong
game next season , needs only to bo reminded
that tbero are today about 350 unsigned play-
ers

¬

on the market , and nearly ono-llfth of
them are fully up to tbo standard of tbo big
organization , Tbo Western has a chance for
stronger teams than over , for such a thing a*
au enlarged craulum is unknown these days ,
and most of the idle men are willing to ac-

cept
¬

engagements at almost any salary ,

AmoiiB the available catching talent might
be mentioned such men M Townsend , Gray ,
Keenan , SutclifTo , Nagle , Wilson , Kiuslow ,
Vaughn , Ryan , Cook , Baldwin , Broughton ,
Munyan. Traflloy , Rogers , Brennaa ; Strauss ,
Lobock , Newman , Darling , Cook , Me-
Mahou

-

and Fields ; pitchers. Car-
soy , Freeman , Madden. Sanders , Bovrders ,
Elteljorp , Crone , Dowald , Caruthors. Maul ,
Uwyor, Hadbourno , Uruber , Stein , Boatln.
Hemming , McGill. Cunningham , Doron
O'Brien , Daloy , Cross , Ullki , Iniloldors !

John Rellly. Mayer, Moyers , Doud. Hattlnld ,
Shannon , Donnelly , McCaulcy , WaUh , Al-
berts , Roblusoo , Carney, O'Rourko , Denny ,

Eagau , WIse , Rowe , Shluuluk , Dunlap , Es-
terbrook

-

, Earlo. Morrissey , Shlobock , To-
beau , McGlgno , Wright. Outfielders : Mar

tin Sullivan , Donovan , Murphy , HInes , Griff-

in.
¬

. Corkhlll. McQeaohy , MoTummnny , Dal-
rvmple.

-
. Twltchcll , Scery , Slnttorv , Curtis ,

Unv , Snood , Poster , Morr , Wolf , Darby
O'Brien , McQuald , Mlnnohnn , Troadwny ,
Hamburg , UoodonouRb , Burns , Cllno ,
Hoover, Grlftln and so on without end al-

most.
¬

. Almost the entire field that made up
the minor organizations last year nro out of a
Job , ns well ns many n light that shone roful-
pontly

-

in the major bodloi. From the nbovo
assortment It loooks as if the now Western
might bo nblo to cull enough talent nblo to
nut up as good ball ns she has over been no-

customcd
-

to.
* IMiUtsmcmtli Tulk* Somo.

This city U taking great Interest In the
proposed state base ball league , but, while
many are lu favor of It, the majority of the
citizens are opposed to having the city repre-
sented

¬

, preferring to have n strong Indo-

dcndont
-

club. Last season the L'latlsmouth
team wai the crack club of the state and
made for thu city aud themselves n nnmo-
to bo proud of , barring the wild nud woolly
trip to the Blnok Hills. This year the city
intends to have nn oven bettor team than
last , nnd with the four or llvo good , strong
local players ns a nucleus n rattling good
team ought to bo organized. The local
"prldoV nro Tom nnd Sam 1'iutorson ,

Churloy A. Mlllor , Al 1'crrlno nnd Johnny
Schulhoff. Those players wore on the toum
last year and nearly every baseball crnuk in
the state knows them. They can nil play
ball from start to finish. Tom Patterson
plays short stop, and ho Is considered as
good as the best. Ho did somn very clover
nnd offootlvo work last year nnd was exceed-
ingly

¬

handy with the "willow. " Ho has
played ball in this city over slnco ho was big
enough to walk nnd has bcon successively
S'nyor, captain nnd manager of the locals ,

a strong bailer nnd can usually bo
counted on to bit the ball when runs nro-
needed. . Sam Patterson won distinction
last season as a heavy nnd auro batter.-
To

.

his timely and lerrltlo slugging
can bo traced about six or eight splendid
victories. Ho , too, has had a long experience
on the diamond and captained last year'st-
eam. . Ho Is a line all-around player and Is
equally at homo In Jthe field as In the pitch ¬

er's box. "Whltoy" Mlllor is ono of the belt
known amateurs in the state. Ho Is n great
base-runner and is a great boy to wait 'om-
out. . To got to first is equivalent to a run
with "Whltoy. " Al. Perriuo is , at pro ont
firing on the B. & M. , but Is oiling his mus-
olos

-

preparatory to the oponlng of the season.-
Ho

.

cnmo hero from Mount Pleasant , la. , last
year and Joined the locals as a pitcher. Ho-
is a very fast and offoctlvo pitcher and can
send the sphere across the plato as quick as
greased llghtulug. Johnny Schulhoff U ex-
ceedingly

¬

handy with the stick. Is counted n-

safo"hlt"aud every fly that comes near him in
center field sticks to him as if ho wore made
of molasses.

While this city Is a pretty fair ball town ,
the general sentiment is that It cannot Itoop-
up a league team unless some moans of keep-
in

-
c the salary limit down can bo reached. If

the latter can bo arranged , Plattsmouth can
hold out with the best of them , but It the
other towns in the state ralso the ante , this
city will have to drop out. It Is the prevail-
ing

¬

opinion among the cranks that a oonvon-
tion

-
should bo held aud an effort made to

arrive at an understanding , either to sot tbo
league going or to abandon the idea. Omaha,
Fremont or Lincoln are talked of most
favorably as good cltios in which to hold a-

convention. .

Omaha nnd the Crow.
There Is probably no city in the United

States whore the common wild orow (Corvus-
Amoricanus ) makes himself as much at homo
as In Omaha. Hero they are as common al-

most
¬

as English sparrows or tame pigeons ,

and ovlncoabout as llttlo fear of man. All
through the winter months , especially when
the ground is covered with show , this beauti-
ful

¬

nnd intelligent , but very ) mischievous
bird , is a common sight on our by-streets and
lanes , and often in the very door-yards in the
center of the city. They seem absolutely
without fear of man or boy , and when busily
engaged in the enjoyment of a meal can bo ap-
proached

¬

within a few yards before tfloy will
lake wing. This is all very s trance to neoplo
who have lived In the eastern states , whore
the crow Is considered the shyest and mosi
wary of all wild birds. The farmers' boy
who succeeds in crawling within gunshot of-
a crow back in Ohio , Pennsylvania or Now
Yorlc , accomplishes a feat that ho
may well be proud of, but hero any
kid with a "nigger-killer" or flobori
ride can pnp away at them as , if they
wore so many barn yard fowls. This domes-
ticity

¬

of the crow, as he is known In this
particular region , U a nut for the ornitholo-
gist

¬

to crock. Wo do know , though'that they
congregate bore in the winter season in
countless numbers , and frequent the streets
of the city with the impunity of the buzzard
in Charleston and Savannah , or the common
tame pigeon In all northern cities. They are
good scavengers and deserve ilgid protection.
In olden days the crow was suoposcd to bo-
granivorous and was the least beloved of all
our native birds , but in those days of modern
research and scloutifio investigation , the
crow , like the devil , Is known not to bo
nearly so black as ho la painted , and almost
everywhere something like n just sentiment
prevails. This has bean brought about by a
thorough study of the diet and habits of the
bird , and Instead of being wholly or largely
graulvorous , they are rather insectivorous ,
and the amount of insect-larvae they destroy
oounterbalanccs more tuan a hundred-fold
their destruction in the grain field. This fact
alone is sufficient to warrant their protection
instead of the old tlmo persecution. Strictly
speaking , while an extremely cleanly bird ,
the crow Is omnivorous , and ho will eat or
attempt to oat a railroad splk'o or old door-
knob with the same avidity that would mark
his attack on a marsh mallow drop or hard
boiled egg. Ho is a splendid scavenger , as
was remarked before , and picks up and does
away with many a scrap of noxious offal ,
which otherwise might bo loft to taint the
air and breed disease. Hut the crow is an
Interesting study at any and all times. A
bird of wonderful intelligence , and barring
his tendency to petit larceny, makes a most
ontortalnlnp put. Some authorities even as-
sort

¬

that they may bo taught , like the parrot ,
to talk. They are very tenacious to
life , and there Is an old male
bird in tbo London zoo today said
to bo over 100 years old. Just now they are
at their thickest la and about Omaha , and
great flocks can bo seen every morning and
evening llylug over the city. In the ovonlng
their line of light Is from the south and
southwest and they pass over by thousands

to the north and northeast ; la the morning
tbov traverse the snrao flight back ocaln.
For years and years the birds have roosted
In iho forest of low willows east nnd north
of Cut-Off Island , and when the sable hosts
are "congregating tbltbor in the shades of
evening , the spectacle Is a wonderful one-
.Omaba's

.

escutcheon would certainly bo in-

complete
¬

without tbo graven Imago of iho
cunning and industrious crow upon It,

A Good Holiday
Tbo pooling of the receipts of all holiday

gamoi played by the Western association tbo
coming season is certainly an excellent idoa.
This gives every club in the association an
equal show , as each will got its eighth
whether It plays on Its holiday date or not
For Instance, If tbo Fourth of July game is
prevented in Omaha by rain , wet grounds or
for any other cause, and the' other cities
play their games , Omaha will got her eighth
of tbo receipts , minus tbo 10 per sent that is-

to be covered into tbo general fund put of tbo
receipts of every gamo. Consequently , there
will bo but little dissatisfaction oacasionod-
by reason of scheduling certain cities with
each other on these holiday dates. Of courjo
each city will want the best drawing card
whenever aho can get it, but as long as this
will cut no figure as to her revenue for such
dates , any disappointment in this particular
will bo but evanescent. A good crowd on
holidays is a foregone conclusion , let the
teams bo pitted against each other as they
may ,

It I'romlics to Ho u Succos * .

The prospects for the state's championship
eight-Inch balk line billiard tournament ,

which opens at Konlston'a rooms oa the
evening of the I5tb , are growing brighter
and brighter. Manager Suldcn is lu recolp-

of numerous letters of inquiry from different
parts of the state , which leads blm to tbo
conclusion that the entries from abroad wll-

bo very satisfactory , Tbo principal reason
the Brunswick-Balke-Colleador company ha
for giving tba tournament ia the hope that a
renewed Intercut in the game may be awak-
ened. . Tbo cue , which , along with 50 in
cash , goes to the winner , is an elegant affair
being gold mounted and of the very fines
finish. The second mau will receive f10 li
cash , the third $39, the fourth $!5. the llfth
$10 and the sixth 5. AU tbo local onthnsa-
aat are exceedingly auxlous to tea Arrow

mlth plttod acrnlnwsomo good man , and as
aero are several oflithls sort entered , some
no contests can tut expected. Entries will
lose February " , nnrt should be addressed to
. C. Seldcn , 407-400iHouth Tenth stroot.

They IlocognUo the I'nrco.
James Hart, president of the Chicago

mil club, Frank datHaas Roblson , president
f the Cleveland fclnb , and John T. Brush ,

president of thu Cincinnati club , have sat
own hard on Colonel Rogers nnd his horlo-

qulnado
-

, the so-ealloxl now national agree-
nont

-

, and have united their voices in a pro-
est against Its adaption. They do not bo-

levo
-

lu qharglnp minor leagues an exorbitant
utn for alleged protection , nnd are also op-

posed
¬

to allowing the big league to take
ilavors from subordinate organizations dur-
ug

-

the playing season.

The llano Hull Situation ,

Thcro has boon no now developments In-

ho local base boll situation during the past
vook , but is moro than probable that the
ircsent waolc will furnish somu mitorlall-
ows. . The sporting editor is In receipt of n-

etter stating tnat Messrs. Spons of Kansas
3ity , Sob mob of Columbus and Magutro of

Milwaukee will bo hero to look over the slt-
uatlou

-
, and until they do arrlvo there is

nothing In the shape of information to give
ho public. Ono thing wo do know , and that
s today wo urea member of the now Wost-
rn

-
association , but whether wo are destined

o remain so until the playing season opens is
horse of another color.

Count on Norfolk.-
NonroLit.

.

. Nob. , Jan. 24. To the Sporting
Sdltor of TUB BEE : If n mooting is called
or the formation of a state league Norfolk
vill bo represented , and may bo counted on-

as a sure member. I would' suggest that a
mooting bo called as early In February as-

ossiblo , as there Is lots of preliminary work
ccossnry in all the cities who contemplate
omlng In. I firmly bollovo a state league
ould bo made a success. I would favor a-

lxclub league and the porcontugo system.
Norfolk would bo a convenient place for the
proposed mooting. W. A. LOCKWOOU.

After the Oiimo Dealers.
The Omaha Gun club has booh after the

ommission dealers with a sharp stick , but
o far has failed to make a case on any of-

hem. . in Schrocdor's a consignment of-

pralrlo chicken and quail wore unearthed ,

md had not Gentleman George boon enabled
o provo that they wore a lot of "cold-
torogo" birds and received before the season

: losod , it would have gone tmrd with him.-

ho
.

? law provides lor a fine of 5 for every
bird foand in any ouo's possession out of-
oasou. .

Chin niuslo by the Crunk.
The old malady of swollon-headicas has

icon effectually eradicated from the base
mil realm.
Jake Stouzel came within nu ace of broak-

ng
-

into the Pittsburgs , but ho has concluded
0 stick to Portland.
The Morton faction , by nil moans.should bo

awarded the Minneapolis tfranchiso. Tbo
baron has a white streak in him.

Well , the ball player bos finally accom-
illsbod

-

what ho has been so longstriving for ,
ho slaughter of the goose that laid the gol-

den
¬

egg. So sorry.
Oliver Perry Board would also llko to play

n Omaha next season , la fact the old naval
lero wouldn't mind playing most anywhere ,

ust so ho gets to play-
.It

.

is a fixed fact now that Jack Crooks will
guard second for the Crowns the coming
ioason , and Vondy will never regret it either.-
He

.

is as good as they make 'era.
Milwaukee is enterprising if she Isn't any-

thing
¬

else , for notwithstanding she has no
club yet , she has already made dates with
the Clucinnatis for April 0, 7 and 8-

.It
.

looks very muoh as if Chicago intended
:o lot llttlo Coohoy out. Ho stacked up llko
all dangnotlon in Anson's vaudeville combin-
ation

¬

of 1800 , but with the 1801 crowd ho was
hardly in it. *

Ned Hanlon has stepped to the front in-
Smokotown nnd whispered into the ears of-
sorno of the carping critics there that Billy
Earlo in good condition is as desirable a
player as there is in.tho land. Ren-Mulford.

There U nothing to-bft'sald either for or
against the now rule which will allow man-
agers

¬

to coach their players from the linos.
There is ouly about ono manager In fiftyout-
stdo

-
the player managers , who has either the

inclination or ability for this work-
."Kid"

.

Camp has returned from the coast
looking very hearty and very stylish. Ho
pitched phenomenal ball in "tho San Jose-
Portland series and next season will proba-
bly

¬

bo found with the National league. Russ
McKelvey has a place for him.

Martin Duke has promised Grandpa Anson
that if ho takes ono drop of the fiery, un-
talned

-
old stuff during the coming season

that ho , grandpa , can lop off just one-half bis-
salary. . Catch Martin over taking ono drop.
One drop should road one barrel-

."Old
.

Cy" Duryea has again omergedifromL-
ho mossy depths of his Iowa farm , of course
In his old-time form. Yet Jeems is exceed-
ingly

¬

modest. Ho doesn't look for a call from
the big league , but expects to bo at a pre-
mium

¬

in the now Western association ; but
that is where ho'll got fooled-

.Grom
.

a letter BO mo ono wroti to Tun
OMAHA BEE it appears that Grand Island has *

boon fixed to Join the State league , should It-
bo organized. This Is certainly pleasant
news if it is reliable and has the financial
backing to the statement. A state league
properly managed would bo a success.
Grand island is fortunate in having several
good players and base ball talent that has
been in professional circles beforo. W. A-

.Rourke
.

could be made manager and captain ,

and having interests hero ho would no doubt
do all in bis power to bring the club to the
front. Lot us try a state league. Grand
Island Independent.

Clarence G. Baldwin "tho Kid" is at
Spokane Falls and be has written a letter to-
Cbris Von dor Aho , in which ho pictures bis
failure In the sheep raiding business : Ho
says ; "I would like to play with you , as I
was always anxious to play in St. Louis , that
city being my home. I am euro I could do
bettor work for you than I ever did for Cin-
cinnati.

¬

. I have not dranu a drop slnco tbo-
Uth of last January. 1 think you know my
ability as a player. I am sure I can do good
work if given a chance and if you bavo a
place for me I will provo it. To show you
tliut I um in earnest I will come to St. Louis
for a very reasonable salary and if you think
1 am as good as I represent you can raise my-
pay. . " There are many of "tho kid's" old
Cincinnati friends who would like to see hm.-

in
.

the big loaguo. Ho has learned his lesson
Times-Star. But the "Kid's"' Cincinnati

friends are doomed to disappointment. Tbo
old burpoouor is a back number and "out of-
print. . "

Tit Tattle of the Jtlng.-
MANILLA

.
, la. , Jan. 20. To the Sporting

Editor of Tin ; BBEJ I noticed in Sunday's
Bun an account 'at tny coming fight with
Dick Moore , and 1'-would llko to correct a-

mistake. . In the first place I wanted to-

wrcstlo any man in. Omaha of my weight ,

nnd iu making thUistatement In the presence
of Moore , ho said die wouldn't wrestle , but
he would light ino.mu I told him I was agree-
ablu

-
; that I'd takeitbancos in a go with blm.-

So
.

tbo match wftssmado for $200 a sldo , and
as they wanted to make it for $500 , tboy
must bavo a sura thing. As to my being
with "Farmer" Bums , I am not , and I bad
not mot him until I made the match with
Mooro. Again , oa the night of the contest I
will not weigh over 100 pounds , and I am
sure Moore won't' ! bo much lighter. If any,
So there will bo no advantage In weight. It
any nvont , I will liaon hand and In the bosl
condition possible for me to get In and will
make the St. Paul man fight to win.

JACK KULLEV.

Jack ICclloy is twining at Manilla. la. , in-

stead
¬

of at Lake Manawa , for bis llttlo mil
with Dick Moore next Saturday night , but
iu Manilla bo is known as Ptitsey Grlflln ,

However, it makes precious llttlo difference
who ho really is , as Moore says bis own
mother wont bo able to recognize him , anj
way , when he got* through with him.

Owing to an engagement "Fighting *

Doubs has la. Denver tomorrow night , his
manager will not allow blm to meet Sborroy
Inside of another three weeks ,

Old Harry Gllmoro mot another Jack
Wllkes in bis little tilt in Detroit tbo othei-
night. . Collins also punched blm out iu tbo
second round.

Pat Alien writes Danny Daly that the
Olympic club of Now Orleans Is figuring 01-

an engagement for him. with some of tbo-
topnotch llttlo follow * , and Danny pluckily
answers that he bars nona of them , but Jus
for satisfaction' * suko , would prufer Eddlo
Meyer.-

BUly

.

O'Donnell, who was whipped by

young Dutlon at South Omaha lost winter ,
won n hard light In Sioux City" Tuesday
night. _

In the numerous challenges recently issued
by Tommy White , the Chicago feather-
wolcht

-
, It is strange that Danny Daly has

>ccn overlooked. Ho enjoys the glory
ol the longest featherweight light on record ,
it Gormanla hall , n year ago. It lasted six
tours nnd iorty minutes , nnd then ended in a-

draw. . However, there was but llttlo light-
ng

-
dono. While , who was going to Ilx

Danny with a punch , got a reminder in the
aw In the first round thot Mr. Daly was
.hero for koopi , nnd then for six hours nnd-
hlrtysovon minutes It wns ns pretty a

pedestrian match as you over saw-

."Smllor"

.

Mr. Hales the wnll known
nthletlo editor of the Sydney ( N. S. W. )
ioforco , Is In 'Frisco and will moko Omaha
i visit In March. While In California Mr-
.lalos

.
Is authorized to match several otlior

Australian boxers. In fact nil the Knights of-
ha mitten who have won laurels on the

other sldo. Ho Is not over hero , however ,

solely as nn agent of the prlzo ring , nud will
nako that business Incidental to his sorlous-
lurposo , which is to travel through America
in n lecturing tour nnd ono of observation ns-

n Journalist. Ho is an ardent admirer of our
republican form nf government and desires
o study its workings with n vlow to giving
its renders in Australia the benefit of his
ibscrvntlons. If ho writes on politics as-

roczilv ns on sporting matters ropubllcan-
sin will have a powerful advocate in the
and of the emu and Kangaroo.-

Dlok

.

Moore looks llko n now mnnP Ho Is
raining corofullv and Industriously for his
Ight with Jack Kelley, nnd the work is hav-
ng

-
a most salutary effect upon his appoari-

nco.
-

. His flesh glows llko that of a school-
oy

-
) , his eyes are clear nnd bright , and it

really looks as if ho did have claims
on the reputation ho brought hero
vlth him several months ago. I can-

not
¬

but bollovo , however, if it is on the
quaro , that bis match with Jack KelloyCo-
llusBarkorGrlfiin

-

ot al , , is a bad ono.
The man of many names is a bona fide
heavy weight , and Judging from his
mug has boon In the thickest ot the fray
many nnd many a 'time boforo. But Dick
may bo able to execute thnjob ho has taken
upon himself , for as the San Francisco au-
thority

¬

says ; Over In Australia , the homo
ot modern boxing , fellows llko llttlo Billy
Vlurpby got in and fight men thirty pounds
icavlor at short notice and for slim purses ,
) Ut American sluggers split hairs in the mat-
er

-

of weight till a board of club directors
needs a strong microscope to draw up satis-
'actory

-

articles of agreement and got in tbo
proper ounces , pennyweights and grains de-
nandcd

-
by both sides. This is all stuff nnd-

nincombo Indulged in Just to disguise the
'act that the men do not want to fight. It
never deceives the public , however , nnd-
Ightors too punctilious about pounds and
half pounds ultimately lose iu reputation
what they gain in Keeping out of the way of
totting licked. Dick is not ono of the Injk-
n g stripe , nor Is ho a stickler as to weight.

When ho says ho'll fight, ho'll fight and that
s all thuro Is to it-

.Whisperings

.

ot the Wheel.-
C.

.
. H. Phunt of Peorla also made t ho boys

a call.
The prospects for a now club house look

brighter every day. It will bo a dandy if it-
goes. .

The Tourists say they will bo In it this
year nnd the Omaha Wheel club want to-

.ook out for their mileage.-
Mr.

.

. L. H. Bill o Cleveland , representing
H. A. Lozior & Co. , was visiting with Por-
rlgo

-
Friday and Saturday.-

Pixloy
.

, "tho boy wonder , " will have to-

iavo a go at Helton now slnco last Tuesday ,
and Pix will win if ho can glue his shoos on-

.Wo

.

have It from good authority that the
state meet will bo held at Hastings this
year. Fremont , though , has still a good show
for it-

.Moekot
.

of Lincoln did not tare so well on
the Coliseum track as on his thirty-foot turn-
table

¬

at homo. Ho needs moro speed and loss
chloroform 1

Mlttauor says ho will bo with them again
this year , nnd "it wculd surprise no one to see
our congenial Frank ou a Columbia Pneu-
matic

¬

before long.-

To
.

snow the growth of cycling in the last
few years , ono firm in Chicago who in 1880
built 2,000 wheels , will this year build 40,000
and claim the entire output is sold.

The traveling men are getting thick at this
time of the year. Porrlgo says ho don't have
time to sleep between their calls. There have
been about tweuty-fivo hero to date and moro
to bear from.

This kind of weather Is what makes the
old riders get to work on their old wheels
and put them In h'ood shape for hard riding.
The century men will bo out in full force
this spring.-

D.
.

. J. Post of the Hartford company put In
three days resting up in Omaha the past
wook. "Darg" is the league hustler of the
cast and what ho don't know about league
politics is hardly worth knowing.

Pneumatics will bo about the only thing in
tires this season , and who has the best ono
will bo known before full , but they will all
have thorn. Improvement is the order of the
day in wheel manufacture and it is surpris-
ing

¬

how few makers ore making cheap
wheels-

.Nobrrska
.

will be represented at the annual
league mooting for the first time this year.
Chief Consul Porrlgo will be there with
proxies and his usual Kick, ao is going to-

moke an effort to have some of the members
west of the Missouri appointed on some of-

tbo Important committees.-
Tbo

.

old rldors will no pleased to hoar that
Candy will bo hero about February 1. There
is no truth in the report that ho will chal-
lenge

¬

the winner of the trick riding contest.-
Ho

.

assures mo ho will do no mora in the
future in this line. His effort coasting Pike's
Pea lc , hands off , was his lust feat.

The politicians are beginning to got their
wires up and oflico seekers are laying low for
fear tboy-wlll bo strung up. Woll.thoy should
be good riders , and especially a captain.-
Tbo

.

captain should bo a good rider and ono
who has the confidence of the members. It-
is really the most Important oflico in the
club.

The slx-dav riding at the Coliseum took Its
final drop this wook. It was advertised as a
big fake and was anything but a big success-
.It

.

was quite a surprise to see a lot of pure
amateurs nnd good riders riding in a fake
race. It is bad enough to ride such a race
without advertising It as a fake. It will un-
doubtedly

¬

have H tendency to hurt amateur
racing in Omaha and bo hold up as and ex-
ample

-
by our professional writers.I-

tllDCcllimooiia

.

l.omil Sports ,

It is hardly probable that the professional
bykors will return to Omaha this wintor.-

yild
.

dogs have been discovered la Kansas.-
Tboy

.

make night stock raids and appear to-

bo a crojs between a foxhound and a B ray-
hound.

-
.

Some gomus who deserves a modal de-
scribing

¬

the contestants In a tug-of-war de-

clared
¬

: "Thoy pulled hard enough to rldo at
the Guttonburg race track. "

The Fellers brothers of Table Rock , this
state , bavo boon investing In a now trotter
a full brotheb of Robby P. , and said to bo
very promising ,

Joseph Garneau , Jr. , general manager of tbo
now DrivliiR Park association , says the en-
terprise

¬

will bo pushed vigorously from this
on , and every effort made to get things In
shape for a raping session next fall ,

Dr. TiUon , the 3-yoar-old trotter who made
n mark of 3:25: ontbo Council Bluffs track
last fall , and owned by Arthur Everett of
Lyons , Neb , , was Bold a few days ninco for
$1.200-

.Mr.
.

. H. C. Cbaso bos Just received a hand-
some

¬

now Lofovor hommerloss-cun a por-
foot piece of mechanism lu every detail. Ho
expects to depopulate the Platte of geese In-

March. .

If the now Driving Park association falls
to pau out , after ono moro strenuous effort
toward that end , the president , Joseph Gar-
noau

-
, Jr. , promises to let the people of Omaha

know the reason why ,

There will bo a mooting of the Northwest ¬

ern. Trotting association at Chadron , Nob. ,
February 2. Representatives will be present
from the Northwest Nebraska , South Da-

kota
¬

aud Eastern Wyoming Trotting associat-
ions.

¬

.

Omaha Is a strange town. Base ball is said
to bo dead thoro. but the sports are going to-

bo treated to a six-day eo-as-yau-ploaso next
week. Times-Star. Your wrouir again.
Base ball is not dead hero , slraplv sleeping,

aud the pods all loft by freight for Cincin-
nati

¬

tbo day following their arrival hero ,

Qumt loin unit Aiiftu on ,

OMAHA , Jnn. 21. To the Snorting Editor of
Tim llKUs Will you kindly deulilo the follow-
ing

¬

lu next tiUMiAY'a UKI: In playing lilKli flvo :

A ui'd 0 are tie (or the gentlemen's llrst uflzo
and ueret) 10 out. A cut ! nine | ot. U out * uco
Who wins ? No agreement or anything eulc.
about the ace oouutliu blub or low. A claluu

ERIT WILL WIN :

GANFIELD

DRESS

SHIELD ,

SALES i 5OOO PAIRS A DAY.

oo :
Offlccs : NEW YORK , LONDON , PARIS AND BERLIN.-

5TOH.

.

. SAJIVEJv.T Tiria J'OX.XjO-WIKra-

OMAHA , NEB.'-
V

.°
Sr I7rf. 'vi& TrrcEf.fCV , SMOBB .C CO.l-

.
.

{ . x V.' ' J K K * TO.VKTO 16-
Vinws. rfl , i

COMING INTO A KINGDOM
lam otnifr of ttit iwMr-
Of Hit. cmistmit nir ( n the Awl Wirni litlulils-
.Oiuntrof

.

huflxtnni * ? ifp | fiii ; iinil trade ,
I'oirttiinnf| ( i) ami nil Imnus rixiiic.

J AHntslcr , 1 ti the wide iroiM's treat.-
My

.
mtftcnatn , ciiolnc * and vetstlt of ttttl.

The Great and Growing METROPOLIS al tbo HEAD OF LAKE SUPERIOR ,

For Investments in Real Estate.-
For.

.

. Manufacturing. For Loaning Money , For Merchandising'
FOR EVERYTHING-T&G& Bsrt Place in America ,

Superior Real Estate will advance 500 per cent in the next 10 years.-

Ca"

.

°" 10 LAND & RIVER IMPROVEMENT CO;
West Superior , Wiscon-

sin.WOOD'S

.

' ICE TOOLS
RUN IRON , ROPE & BLOCK'S

Send for catalogue-
.Jas.

.

. Morton Son $ Go ,
1811-

Dodore Street.

the ace In cutting counts low and O claims It-

count' ! as high. 11 , M. U-

.Ans.
.

. In cutting the cards for money the
ace is always lo'w , unless understood otjior-
vlso.

-
. fn cutting for deal in several games

the uco is high , In others low. In this case
the ace is low.

OMAHA , Jan. 28. To the Sporting Editor of
THE UKE : In pluylnir seven uu the two pliiy-
orstloon4

-
ouch for KMIO , nho counts sumo ,

or Is there any game out ? WorldHerald.-
Ans.

.

. The man farthest from the dealer
makes game In case of a tie.-

llLENCOE
.

, la. , Jan. 22. To tbo Sporting Edi-
tor

¬

ot TUB Bcu : Who Is the clmmnlon 100-
yard sprinter of the world nnd of America ?

Their time, pleaso. 1'otcr Klloy.-

Ans.
.

. There is no regularly recognized
champion , out Harry Botnuno , who was in
Omaha for a couple of weeks last October ,

undoubtedly holds the record , 0 4-5 seconds ,

made ut Oakland , Cal. , February 22, 1SS8.
This was also the late H. M. Johnson'sr-
ecord. .

UNION PACIFIC RutiWAY OOMPANV. OMAHA-
.Jnn.

.
. 27. To tbo Sportln : Editor of Tun HUE :

I'loaso say quick if Luther Uurey Is champion
100-yurd inun of America ? F. W. Ollno.-

'Aus.
.

. Ho is not. As an amateur ho was
reported to have done 100 yards in 9' sec-
onds

¬
at Princeton College , N. J. . October 19 ,

1890. But this record was not allowed for
the reason that the time was regarded as In-

correct.
¬

. the timers being neither experienced
nor disinterested.

KANSAS OITV , Mo. , Jnn. 28. To the Sporthi g
Editor of THE HUE : Tom , Dick , 1)111) and Jl in
shoot :xt twelve birds each , tbo entry money
divided Into thioo purjon , American Shoot ng
association rules. Tom and IMck tie on 11

birds ; Hill kills 0 and Jim U. How does t ho
money go ? fc'ulford IJrowor ,

Aus. Tom nnd Dick divide or shoot off for
first ; Bill wins second and Jim third.

OMAHA , Jim. 27.To the Sporting Editor of
TUB HER : You stated lu lust SUNDAY'S UKK
that Nut Jjanglmin boat Tom Sayurs , but said
nothing about the beating John U lleenan.
the Honlcla boy , gave him. How about It?
Was I'addy Kyan over champion of America''
1'lcabO name f omo of the former heavy weight
champions of this country. Why doesn't T.-

O.

.
. K. give us a llttlo blMory about our own

championship lights ! BUI-

.Ans.
.

. While as yea sayHeonnn pave Say¬
ors a beating , that Is all it amounted to , the
battle wns a draw. Think Langbam was tbo
only mon who over clearly whipped Sayors ,

who was certainly ono of tbo proatost light-
ers

-.
of any day or age. I'addy Ryan won the

championship of America by defeating Joe
Goss. Amorfg the old time champions roigtit-
do mentioned Tom Hyor , John Morrissey ,

Dommiok Bradley , Tom King , Joe Coburu ,

Jim Dunne , Mike McCoolo , Tom Allen ,

Johnny Dwyer and John L. Sullivan , who
still holds the title nnd has since 1883. T. C-

.It's
.

stories of old time English lights uro
plenty interesting enough for the present.

COUNCIL HMJFFS , la. , Jan. 20. To the flport-
Ing

-
Editor of THE HUE ! Will .-please answer

the following In SUNDAY'S lir.u : In a game of
high live , 52 points , A. and II. are oaoh 40 , A.
makes Dm trump , bidding 8 , and makes high.
low , jack and lutt five. It. ; makes game and
right llvo , who wins ? E. M. T-

.Ans.

.

. B.
SOUTH OMAHA , Jan. 30. To the Snorting Ed-

Itorof Tim llti ; : In next Sunday's iiuury
column nloasu glvo short Hkoluh of 1'iitur
Mabor's battles and thu onto ho will Ilyht-
KlUslmrnon.lUllIu McGiilrk.-

Ans.
.

. ( I ) Have no record of Alohor's bat ¬

tles. ((2)) Not definitely fixed ,

OMAHA , Jan. 29. To the Sporting Editor of
THE HUBS I'loaso answer the following In
TUB SUNDAY UKE. Is Frank HuUlv.iii , com-
monly

¬

culled Kid in , nf North I'latto ,

the onamplon Kid sprinter of Nebraska as he-
elalms to l u ? What Is thu best tlmu ho has
inadu on the IUO yards. Unit Is known ? llow
old lu ho ? Do you know If ho 1ms ever bcon
under actual training ? Did ho win two races
In Uraml Island last summer , and onu In
Omaha last October.A local sprinter of
Omaha.-

Ans.
.

. Know nothing about Pranlt or Kid
Sullivan.

COUNCIL Bi.urrsl la. , Aug. 8 , ' 00. Dr. J. B.
Moore : I fool it is not only a privilege , but
a duty , to say a good word for your Catarrh
Cure. After doctoring with several of tbo
best specialists of the country without relief.-
I

.

was advised to try your Catarrh Cure, and
am pleased to say I am entirely cured , Yours
truly , W A. BTIIONO ,

Traveling Agent Fairbanks Scaio Co-

.Fortalo
.

Dy all druggists.

National ( ir-

"How can your1" T lint's Swedish.-
"How

.

do you fiu-oV" That's Dutch-
."How

.

do you Bland ? " That's It&llan-
."Go'witUGod

.

, Bpnor. " That's Span-
ish

¬

.
"How do you llvo 011 ?" That's Rus-

sian
¬

*

"How ao you perspire ?" That's-
Egyptian. .

"How do you huvo- yourself ? " That's-
Polish. . ' '

"How ao you find yourself ?" That's
Gorman-

."Thank
.

God , how are you ?" That's-
Arabian.

'

.

"May thy shadow never grow loss. "
That's Persian.-

"How
.

do you curry yourself ? " That's-
French. .

"How do you Uo ? " That's English
and American.-

"Ho
.

under the guard of God. " That's
the Ottoman's.-

'How
.

is your etoranuh ? Have yofu
oaten yourrlco ? " That's Chinese.

B-

YDR. . SNYDER , ***

The Successful Obesity Specialist.

Urn. I* M. Campbell , ArRylo , Win , before and nft l
treatment by Dr. Snydcr-

.McMl.vxvii.i.n

.

, Ore , Jan. 13 , 1892 Dr. Snyflerl-
Pcnr Sir : 1 liavojnnt tlnlnlicd mjr eighth month' *
treatment. My health H as nearly perfect now ni I
could wish. 1 lined to sutler Intensely with sick head ,
aclio In Its worst form , nl o with kidney trouble and
rheumatism. My Kcnernllicaltli ItsomuchlmproYea-
It Is almojt IraposMllo for mo to reallro tlio great
clinnuo nnil blessing tlmt linn bofullon ma , The fol-
.lowlitK

.
will show myrelKhts and meaaurcmonU

before unil after treatment ;

Iloforo. 'After. Loss.-
VelKht231)

.

pounds. . 172 pounds 83 poundtf-
Hunt. . , ''CJiJ Indies. . . . 8.1 Inches 134 Inched
WaUt. 'M Inches. . . . 2 < Inchc .12 Inches
1II | . . . & 23 Inches , . . SO Indies If Inches'
I feel very grateful for the benefit I have repaired ,

and can heartily recommod your treatment to ant
ono millei IIIR from that most illirournKlng ( if diseases.-

Qhcslty. . While noarlynllotherdl'ii'asosKaln nyra. '
pnthy t hut of Obesity calls fortli nothlnit butrldlculo ,
on Ita unfortunate victim. All Inquiries with ntutnjf
Icclosi'U will bo most chcorfiilly answered. 1-

MUS. . W. W, M5V19. V

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.
IfoBtnrrlnB. no iDonnvenlonce , linrmlBHS and no baol-
eilocts , Htrlctly conlldentliil. J'or clrcularu Qua tu*.
tlmoulals nddriwa with Co. In etumpt ,

DR. O. W. F. SNYDER.M-
oVickcr's

.
Theatre Bldg. , Chicago , III.

( 'tiiinffltoca. Gleet <t nil I oeitrrnifttu-
uroil In 'i days by the Kronen Homody ontlt-
Icd

-
the KINO. It dissolves npalp.st nnd Is ab-

eorbuil
-

Into the Inflamed paita. Will rotund
rnonoy Kit (leos not euro , or causes strlotiira
Gentlemen , hero la a rn I In bio nrtlole. U-

puckuio , or 2 fortj per mail prepaid. MoOor *

mlck & Lund , Oinnh-

a.N

.

- , M. RUDDY ,

THE ONLY PRACTICAL OPTICIANI-

Rth

-

. . . . , St. , I'nmain Ht. Thoator.

EYES TESTED FREE
Glasses Pitt oil to remedy ull dofouti of oy -
Bluht. Slcel spcctaclca of gmtr.mtooil rjimlltj-
Jliuul up-

.HolliK.'olil
.

Spectacles iiinl Kyof'lissoit: ? &

and iiinvaril. Ooctillst'u prosorlptloiH for
Klubscs Illloil correctly aiinio (lay rocolvo-
dARTiriOIAL HUMAN EYES INSERTED

Lo Duo'a Porlodloil Pllla.-

Thu
.

Frouoh roinody aoti directly upon tha-
genurutlvo organs and ouroisiiipro| jlon of th-

inonsoi. . Wor th roe for 15 , null oiin lo in Hi I ml-

.riliould
.

nut be uaoj diirliuiroin| noy. JtibUon.-
drnKK'lbH

.
and the public luupllod by
Omaha

. '!'. riCI.IX t.OUUAtlll'S .
UJtEAM , UU MAU1CAI. llf.Al , 1 IMKU ,

fUmuvtTn. lllutlr > , IVrck *
! . Uulh 1 ilcliw , Kukmul Ml *

4 oirrr l lriut l <w-
U uly , uij itcftM-
lacUr < l. u, 11 hut-
UHid th. lot al ai-
rmit 4 l §
h imln i , Ujl.ltt-
olw ur lll | irvv-
trljr nud *. .AiwiJ
no ruuttttftitU
ilmlUr iitinv. Dr.U-
A. . R ) < r MM la
| Jjunl.rli ut tea

1 rmunnirnil 'liou-
uJ'irrr m' U-

illlulufirnU-
th

( ll-

n> l'rl*;*;
tloiw. " Fur l J
nil H-
iK.ncy

KltU ,

A flKNl'INKMICUOUBKIM.KIlll KUWS-
l'iUllU'ATOItCurni: ll Uotuniul Lpciina It kllli *

thu tnlcrobuurtierm. Put up and rotallod In 12 , $ l ul-
liaiuj , thu Inttur lhiiollon( . Hunt anywhere pro *
paid on rocului of price or U , O. I ) . Wuliiuu iiuur-
ontiio

-
to mro. Thepubllo Irulo nnl Jobbori iup

tilled by the Klnslor Dru Company , i ( X A.-

M
.

lchor , Howard Moyorand K I' . Hjrkora , HoutU-
Umalmi A U. r'oilor auj II , J. Kllli. Council Illuffl

OAPANE-
SJ3IPUkllr

CURE N-
A notr and Complete Treatment , cou ( >tlng of-

8uppoltorlu > . Ointment lu Capiulen , nl u In lie {
mt I'll In " rosltlraUuro fur Kiternal. Jnteroak-

Jlllnd or llf dliif| Itchlnv , jl'hronlc , accent ol
Hereditary 1'llci , This Ituuiody ha* never bee *
known to fnil. II pur box , a forti ; * bnt by in ll
Why suiter from this torrlbla dUeasa wheim wrlto
ten guarwitue U positively siren" wltull boxes , U
refund tliu uionuy If not cured. Duod stump toi
free baiuplo. ( ) u rnutoo Issued by Ituhn .V Co-

.DruicKltt
.

* . Hole Agouti.coruur Utn uil UvuglW


